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$300 DOWN --

5 Acres

o fine soil all level and in cultiva-
tion; 4 blocks to good school, on
good road and "in a fine location
This land is owned by a man who
does not live here and he wishes
to dispose of it, so down goes the
price to $1100; $300 cash, balance
monthly. Located 2V2 miles out.

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON

7th and Main, Oregon City

WILLAMETTF SOCIETY HAS MEETING

Special Hoiiday AisMHcementREGULAR GATH-

ERING IN SCHOOL HOUSE

mine Schmldili, who are students at
the state normal school, are spending
their 'Christmas holidays with their
parents in West Linn.

Mr. and Mrs: Armsted, of Salem, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Petet for
a few weeks.

Andrew Linquist, of Willamette, vis-
ited friends in this city Saturday.
j David McMillan visited the county
seat on business Saturday.

Mrs. H. D. McLarty visited Mrs. M.
J. Martin, of Willamette the latter
part of the week."

Useful and Ornamental Remembrances
Mrs. .lust wed Does your" husband

always live up to the pfouiise of his
courtship days?

Mrs. Lonjiwed Always. In those
days he said he wasn't good enough
for me. and he's been proving it ever
siii'-- - Kxfhange. CHICKENS WIN PRIZE

Local Briefs
Gladstone, Ore., Dec. 20. (Special)

Charles Hagerman has returned from
Salem where he won several, prizes
with his Black Wyandotes chickens.

GLADSTONE LOCALS '

Willamette, 'Ore., Dec 20 (Spe-
cial) The meeting of the Willamette
Literary society was called to order at
8 p. m. o'clock Friday evening at the
school house. There was music - by
the girls chorus, a duet by Misses
Brown and Ruth Gordon, a song by the
fourth grade girls, a solo by Miss Meta
Higginbotham, and an instrumental
selection by Miss Vena Barnes. Reci-
tations were rendered as follows;
Ruthm Junken, Lydia Burnke, Leroy
Allen. Splendid readings were given
by, Ethel Gordon, Ruth Wright, Mr.
H. Snidow and L. G. Garrimier. A"
splendid Christmas story was render-
ed by Miss Hattie Snidow.

One of the most pleasing features
of the evening was a debate given by
the boys. The question was: "Resolv-
ed, That the state should furnish free
text books for the grammar school."
Those on the affirmative were, Her-
bert DeBok and Fred Junken, and
those on the negative were, Walter
Larsen and Clyde Morrell. The nega-
tive won. The Willamette quilljwas
prepared by Misses Gladys Baker and
Audrey Tuor and was enjoyed very
much!

Among the announcements was tue
suspension of the literary until after"
the holidays. - The question for debate
for the next literary will be, "Resolved
that the development of character de-
pends more upon heredity than en-

vironment." The meeting then

Oliver J. Charais. Philip Bucklin,
and John Nichol left Wednesday even-
ing for Florence, Ore., where they
will orerhaul a large saw mill. They
expect to be gone about three months.
Mrs. Charais will remain in this city
until after the holidays when she will
go to visit her sister, Mrs. H. W.
Brownell in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smithson, for-
mer residents of Highland, arrived
Saturday afternoon from Ashland on
their way to the home of the parents
of Mr. Smithson, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.

FOR THE MEN
Fine Kid Gloves . ............ . . ...... $1 00
Neckties, kindsmany 5C lo 5QC

Plain and Initialed Handkerchiefs .Sc to 50c
Shirts, without collars ............... 50c to $1.50
Shirts with collars 50c to $1.50

. Cotton and Wool Sox . 10c to 50c
Felt and Leather Slippers .50c to $1.50
Cuff Buttons and Tie Pins 10c.-

- to $1.00
Hats, all kinds :................... . 50c to $2.00

Arnold, of Vancouver,. Wash., were in
Oregon City the latter part of the
week.

' We have capons for sale. Try one.
Get order in at once as the supply is
limited. Oregon Commission Co.
Adv.

Edward Cox, of Redland, drove in-

to the county seat the latter part of
the weeek to attend to business mat-
ters.

Mrs. C. O. Dry den and her daughter,
Mildred, who have been ill for several
days, are reported improving.

Joseph Shehan, a student of the
University of Oregon, is home for the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Kathern Mortenson and Ida M.

Crites; of Molalla; were local visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clarke, of Boise
arrived in this city Friday for a stay of
a couple of days.

Mrs,. C. T. Howard, of Mulino, was
in the couitty seat the latter part of
the week. i

Sidney Howell, of Portland, was in
Oregon City the latter part of the
week.

Harry Schoenborn, of Canby, was in
the county seat Friday and Saturday.

Wiliam Estes has sold his grocery
store at the head of Seventh street.

Phone your coal orders M. 2472,
Hackett Wood & Coal. Adv.

Louie Funk, a Redland farmer was
in the county seat Saturday.

John Anderson, a Colton farmer,
spent Saturday in this city.

Frank Vaughn, a Molalla man, spent
Saturday in Oregon City.

Gladstone, Ore., Dec. 20. (Special)
Holmer Holdren and Garland Hol-lowel- l,

students of O. A. C, have re-
turned to their home in this city for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith visited
Portland Saturday.

Elmer Rowan, - of Bolton, visited
friends in this city the latter part of
the week.

Mr. and. Mrs. Julius Schmidt spent
Saturday in Portland.

BABY DIES AT HOME OF PARENTS

LENORA WANOTONY PASSES
AWAY AFTER ILLNESS

WILLAMETTE LOCALS
FOR THE LADIES
Kid Gloves $1.00 to $1.50
Cashmere and Cotton Gloves ; 25c to 50c

Smithson, near Redland.
Oral A. Welsh arrived in Oregon

City Saturday morning to spend the
holidays with his parents at 412 Pearl
street. He is attending the Leland-Stanfor- d

Medical college in California.
William L. Crandall, of Oakland,

Ore., passed through this city Friday
on his way to Wilsonville, where he
will spend several weeks with. Ms
uncle, Harold Crandall.

Miss Margaret Lemdholm, who has
been taking a course in music in Port-
land, has returned to her home near
Stafford to spend the Christmas holi- -'

days.
The Raber brothers will leave for

their new home in eastern Oregon
Sunday morning. Their house hold
goods were shipped several days ago.

When selecting your Christmas
presents remember the 5, 10 and 15c
Store at 512-51- 4 Seventh street on the
hill. W. T. Little, proprietor. Adv.

Miss Francis Bolcomb, of Portland,
spent the greater part of Saturday
with friends in this city, returning to
her home late in the day.

Canemah, Ore., Dec. 20. (Special)
Lenora Wanotony, the d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Wan-ont-

died at the home of her parents
at eight o'clock Saturday morning.
The baby had been suffering from
heart trouble for a number of weeks.
The funeral will be held Tuesday af-
ternoon and interment made in Cane-
mah cemetery.

Fancy tea Aprons 2&. tn civr Aviv. ' -

Willamette, Ore., Dec. 20. (Spe-
cial) Miss Fern Britton of this city,
was in Oregon City shopping Satur-
day. "

Mrs. J. R. Bowland and ' daughter,
Frances, were in the county seat Sat-
urday.

D. O. Leavens of this city, who has
been in Bonneville the past four or
five months has returned. He has
sold his property in that city but ex

A

Jllm Warm House Slinnrs ce. oe.
TAG DAY FOR MORE

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN CANEMAH LOCALS mmr' Fancy Box Paper in- - 33ssssr
Urawn Pieces 25c to $3.00

Canemah, Ore., Dec. 20. (Special)
Mrs. Q. M. Butter visited at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Zum
wait, in Portland Saturday.

pects to move up the Columbia river
to some city further east soon.

Miss Mae Oliver was in the county
seat Saturday evening doing her
Christmas shopping.

W. W. Freeman made a business
Embroidered Center Pieces ,25c to $3.00
Tailored Dress Skirts $2.00 to $6.00
Fancy Kimonas . ,98c to $2.00

trip to Oregon City Saturday. .

J. Cliber who has been visiting in
Chicago, Cheyenne and other eastern
cities, has returned to his home in

YOUNG PEOPLE GATHER
AT WEST LINN PARTY

Canemah. Mr. Cliber reports seven
foot of snow in Wyoming.

In order to form some plan to secure
more and better books for children in
the library, delegates from the Willam-
ette, Bolton, West Side, Mt. Pleasant,
McLoughlin, Barclay, Easthain, Ore-
gon City high, Gladstone, and Cane-ma-

schools met Saturday afternoon
and decided to hold a tag day Decem-
ber 24.

The need of more children's books
has been felt for some time in the li-

brary, but this is one of the first con-

centrated efforts to increase this de-

partment. The number of books which
will probably be gained has not beeu
estimated but it is thought that a sub-

stantial addition will be made.

Mrs. N. Wanotong, who has been
seriously ill in the Oregon City hos
pit.al has recovered sufficiently en

John Woodfin, formerly of Oregon
City but now a student in the Kimball
college at Salem, is visiting his par-
ents in this city.

Among those registered., at the Elec-

tric hotel are: Otto Fredrick, Hugh
Cutting, W. S. Thomas, J. E. Buder,
and L. H. Walker.

Miss Helene Story came from Wolf
Creek Saturday to spend the holidays
with her aunt, Mrs. Francis Welsh, of
thi3 city.

C. E. Lamb, John Joy, and A. M.

ough to allow her to return to her FOR THE CHILDRENhome in Canemah.
Mrs. P. J. Carton who has been vis

West Linn, Ore., Dec. 20. (Special)
The home of Lorence Doty was the

scene of a party, given in his honor,
Saturday. Many young people of this
city attended the gathering and played
the interesting games which were ar-
ranged. Those present were: Misses
Lola Hisel, Gladys, Hisel, Nelta Drap-
er, Zelma McDonald, Yetta Bowrner
and Allen Draper, John Michols, An-
drew Lindquist, Arthur Protean,
Frank Froteau, Marrian Gordan, Al-

bert Proteau and Gordan Hamerly.

iting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
N. P. Kelly in Seattle, Wash., return-
ed to her home Friday.

Howard Ormiston, Miss Edna Lund

Paper Cover Books lc to 25c
Alger and Henty Books for Boys 15c

Nested and Building Blocks 8c to 33c
Doll Buggies, 35c values 23c

and Miss Leota Smith represented the
Canemah school at the "tag day"
meeting held at the public library in
Oregon City Saturday.WEST LINN LOCALS

. West Linn. Ore., Dec. 20. (Spe-
cial) Misses Sadie Clancey and Car- -

Villa has captured several places
that the "enemy" had deserted.

Doll Buggies, 50c values . . . . . . 44c

Tin and Iron Toys . . . . lc to $1.50

Mechanical Toys ; .... .10c to $2.00
Dressed Dolls, 65c, 75c and 83c values 50c

Undressed Kid Dolls, 65c, 75c and 83c values ... 50c
Toy Dish Sets ..... 10c to 50c

FOR THE HOME
An Assortment of Rugs 23c to $2.50
Wool and Cotton Blankets . . . 35c to $4.00
Crochet Bed Spreads . .72c to $3.25
Fine I .inert Damask Wif in $1 4S !

Linen Nankins, ner doz .dZr tn' r ". W4VSs

10,000 Fee Bonus Votes
Today we place on sale our Coupon Trading Books which are worth

$5.00 in trade at the Rexall Store.

10,000 Bonus Votes will be given to any contestant for the sale

of each book but no one contestant will be allowed, more than four

books before January 1, 1914, EACH CONTESTANT CAN

EASILY SELL FOUR BOOKS at this time of the year wheri every-on- e

is doing their Xmas shopping. Get your books this morning, and

you should have 40,000 votes by tonight.

Monday-Fi- ve for One "Vote Day"

Next Monday will be "five for one" vote day and we will give

five times the regular number of votes with any calendar selected from

our immense stock.
4

125 votes with each 25c calendar

250 votes with each 50c calendar .

500 votes with each $1 calendar

Cotton and Linen owe s 10r tn SI .00 TET - .JSLJ
Derorated China Dishes in SI QR 5i;::is

7907

CANDY
Hard Mix Candy, pound 10c

Gum Drops, pounds 10c

Fancy Cream, pound 1 . . 9c '

Fancy Chocolates, pounds 18c

Xmas Box Chocolates lb. 15c

I

FOUR GOOD SPECIALS

Men's Velvet House Slippers .... 50c

Men's Fancy Shirts .38c
Ladies Brown and Black Furs . . 98c
Ladies Shirt Waists 49c

8130
7942

A GENEROUS USE OF FUR
MARKS THE MODISH SUiT

We give votes with every cash purchase.
was offered.

APAM SHOWN IN
Livestock, Meats

BEEF (Live weight) steers 7c;
ALL CATTLE cows 6c: bulls 4 to 6c.

than the sports coat. These are made
of the softest and wooliest of the new
coating materials and, as a rule, are
very light weight, which is an added
virtue, as a heavy coat is a thing to be
avoided by the woman or girl who in-

dulges in out of door, winter sports.
In 8130 we note the effectiveness of

the raglan sleeve, a smart stitched
belt and the large patch pockets.
This design was made up in a waffle
check in black and white.

The skirt is a three piece model in
white serge. '

It requires 3 yards of 42 inch coat-
ing to make this coat in size 36.

The skirt (7942) may be made In size
18 with 2 yards of 42 inch material.

No. 7907 sizes 14 to 18.
No. 8130 sizes 32 to 44.

"No. 7942 sizes 16, 17 and 18. .

It is quite In keeping that the Rus- -
elan blouse should be trimmed with
fur. The popularity of fur for trim-
ming has reached a point where its
appropriateness to the season and its
comfort are no longer considered, but it
is favored for its becomingness alone.
We find it outlining the throat and
wrists on the filmiest blouse and edg-
ing the tunic of the chiffon dancing
frock as well as trimming the suit for
out of doors and the evening mantle,

In 7907 dull green velveteen is ef-

fectively trimmed with fitch, which ia
one of the most favored pelts this
winter. The fur buttons are novel and
extremely chic. A girdle of dull
bronze satin Is another effective touch.

This model may be copied In size 16
With 4 yards of 42 Inch material.

For many seasons we have had noth- -

! MUTTON Sheep 3 to 4c; lambs,Huntley Brothers Co.
The Rexall Store

Buy Oranges iot
Christmas

at The Hub Grovery. Fine juicy

Navel Oranges at 15 and 20 cents

a dozen. '

o 10 aw..
POULTRY (buying) Hens 13c;

old roosters 9c; broilers 11c.
SAUSAGE 15c lb.
PORK 9c to 10
VEAL Calves 12 to 13c dressed,

according to grade.
DUCKS (Live) 13c; geese, 12c;
APPLES 50c and. $1. .

DRIED FR'JITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis 4 for 35 to 48c.

ONIONS $2.15 per sack.
POTATOES 60 and 75c.

Model
20marlm Without

REPEATING RIFLE OrdinaryBUTTER (Buying)
country butter 23c to 25c.change of

mechanism it OATS (buying) $24.00 and $25;You can buy no better

Receipts for the week at Portland
Stock yards have been: Cattle 695,
calves 15, hogs 3766, Sheep 5133.

A natural apathy was apparent In
the cattle market this week, following
the big stock show, when exceptional-
ly heavy shipments were made. Cat-
tle prices suffered severe slump, top
quality going at "85 , .cents lower and
other grades at even more of a de-

cline. Killers had supplied their
needs temporarily and will have to
work off the surplus, but as liquid-
ate nwill be light for the next few
months the situation is expected to im-
prove this next week. .

- The hog market dropped off 10
cents during the week, with extreme
top at $7.85 for the week's close for
choice stuff, with heavy stock 10 to 15
cents down. Liberal liquidation in-

creases the seasonable weakness.
I. The sheep house business held up
well for the week. Some choice mut-
ton and lambs were marketed. Lambs
moved easily at $6.25 and prime weth-
ers held their own at $5.00, while ewes
closed around $4.00 when choice stuff

g"n laIU .22 ,horL sellingwheat 79c and 80c; oil meal
$38; Shady Brook feed $1.30.lor target work and all long or . long-rif- le cartridges.

small game up to perfectly. The deep Ballard

Aluminum ware makes a nice

present for her. We have the

genuine, and are selling it for less

than you will pay elsewhere. :

Hub Grocery
; On the Hill

rifling develops maximum power and200 yards.

Every number and style of Pat-
tern made by the Ladies' Home
Journal Home Pattern Co. is
carried in stock and sold only by

Elliott a Brothers Department Store
7ih Street at Madison On the Hill

"The Criterion" Magazine'5c at our pattern counter

accuracy and adds years to the life of rifles.
The foEd too u nrateetion (miii1.U. u.. ..J

, EGGS Oregon ranch, 35c.
Prevailing Oregon City prices are

as fellows:
HIDES buying Green salted, 10c.
SHEEP PELTS 75c to $1.50 each.
FLOUR $4.30 to $5.
HAY (buying) Clover at $8 and

$9; timothy $13 and. $14; oat hay best
$10 and $11; mixed $9 to $12; Idaho
and eastern Oregon timothy selling
$20; valley timothy $15 to $16.

FEED (selling) Shorts $25.00;
bran $23.50; feed barley $30 to $31.

ga&a from bang blown back. The tide election never lcta ejected ihelb
KoJ Tour bemd ad llow quick, accurate reput Koa. With ample take-
down conKrucnon, lemorable action parti. Icmit pain of any .22 it is the
WtteM and easiest to dean. A treat vacation rifle. Ask any sua dealer.

Tie IMkct 27Zarin eatalet
will help Too aeaae what riflo "

Jest suits jew iaoirulaai oesiraa.
Seas) 3 staawtfor it today. 42 WaWw Street Mew MaTen, Conn.


